
MEMORANDUM

l-r le:
cc:

Jomes R. Mo I ley
Moy 22, 1973

Lt. ANGELO J. CARCACI
King of Prussio

Wi retopping

On Moy 21, 1973r oh effort wos mode to locqte Lt. Corcoci of his residence,
44 Christopher Drive, Hollond, Pennsylvqnio 18966 ( Bucks County ).

Mrs. Corcqci odvised thot her husbond wos not of home. ln response to her
question, she wos odvised of Molley's connection with the legislotive committee.
Mrs. Corcoci odvised thot under no circumstonces would she furnish informotion
concerning her husbond's whereobouts or would she indicote when he would be
home. She further stoted thot she would not permit him to tolk to Mqlley or ony-
one else in connection with ony low enforcement motter.

She cloimed thot every time he hod such o discussion, h" is very upset for the
next week or more ond thqt he physicolly could not stond to be interviewed.
She olso odvised thot his doctor hod instructed him not to porticipote in ony
such interviews ond hod told Mrs. Corcoci to see to it thot he did not engoge
in ony such inferviews.

Mrs. Corcoci wqs odvised thot on o previous occosion when Lt. Corcoci wos

in St. Joseph's Hospitol in Philodelphio, Molley hod tolked with him on the
phone, ot which time he indicoted he desired to be interviewed, providing his
doctor would permit the some. She wqs odvised thot Dr. DiGillio qt thot time
did notwont him interviewed qnd, for thot reoson, Molley hod refroined from
further contoct with him until Moy 2l .

She stoted thot her husbond's physicol condition wos o source of greot concern
to her ond thot it wos moking o physicol wreck out of her.

At Mrs. Cqrcoci's request, Molley left his nome ond the nome of the Committee
he is ossocioted with, ond the telephone number.
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LT. i:riirlT',LO C:iRC.1,CI . (The originol of this letter is in Dussio's File)

Li. Angel.c, Carcaci ca.l-.I-ecl. Lt'. Col, Drrssia about a. .?ireek-ar.go anrl si:a.tecr,

he r...,l.$ on vacati.on noulr h:is sick ]..:ii,e tn,,,.is ovel' anci he r,^las clrte L,a,cl< to
,.^rork on July 31st.

I a:';l<ecl r,t. Carcaci t,o ne't r^rith *uLrrO ttr. Hepfor-d.bo cli-seuss the y.,i::e-

tap'''ing he itad rjor:c r,.'ith Bl,rger anC Tj-t1er. He refusecl .rlrd sia..ecl that
he hacl ireeD a l)risoi:er jn hj--c o'rrn hone sinee s-,rn€ ij-1.,,-a jn cTlnr-io.r?.

for t.lie purpose oi r:',rariint Liij.s ilorrse coninii,tee on-Lho acrr,-i.ce of hi.s

att.orrie;r-. iie said herd bueo told bira.t the;, t{ej,e only goi-ngto b*: rn:eti:r;
untj-]. L,ii,r end of July'anci herd not have tr.r testj-iy.

Lt. carca,ci refrrsec t,-', nreet r.ith r-rc and diseuss the as.,ocj.ati^,n rrriih Bs.rger

aiid Tit]-er.

I t,a..l-lterl r.rith Co)-. IJrel-l.a on i:he l;hone a.trd Co16:-rel Urella tol-ci nie tliat
Lt,. Lucha.irslqyr " aLtorney harl 5iven I:r. I{e1,-fepdr s cor,n;[ i.1"* the ,Cata ilra.L

Carc;rei itld;'[q,ttt ]rj-s ariii. Ba,r'gerls and Tj.tlerrs &srloci,,ttj-on r.ribir i:i-m.

I had^ called CoI. Urel-la to see ii he eoii-'l-cl give rne,sor.ne jnfonlatj-on attout

Carca'cj-ts l';ire t:tpping a.nd he sai-cl. tlie Cor;rnittee already Sirs tirat ipforrilatlon.
Lt. Carcaci t'olcl me tila.l he didn t t ,iroilt to So bc,for-e the Comrii-ttee because

fhe - r,'o' .'l-ci Lear him apa.rt.

(for l.'our j.nfor-"e.tion Lt, Carcacj- is v,r-'r weelc i,ncl if l,ir,. I,,.ice real-1,,

l;*shes into hi m he r,ril.l t,el-r everytirlng h.-. larows. r rece.lr r.rhcn fhey
qrtesti-cnec! hi-rn cluri-rrg .,he l{ouse rnrre;ti;a.ti-c,n ciur,ng the hrrcly Administrati-on ).
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